ITEM  NO. | SIZE & DESCRIPTION          | MANUFACTURER     | SPEC. NO.
--- | ---------------------------- | ---------------- | ---------
1   | DOUBLE STRAP BRONZE SERVICE SADDLE 1" I.P. OUTLET | JONES MUELLER FORD SMITH-BLAIR | J-979 I.P. H-16102 TO H-16116 101BS (STAINLESS)-SIZE I.P. 4 323-SIZE-08 
2   | 1" BRONZE CORPORATION STOP - BALL VALVE TYPE I.P. THREAD X COMPRESSION | JONES MUELLER FORD | J-1935 B-25028 FB-1100 
3   | BRONZE ANGLE METER STOP - BALL VALVE TYPE W/ LOCKWING (COMPRESSION TYPE) | JONES MUELLER FORD | 5/8"METER 1" METER 1963W B-24258 BA43-342W BA43-444W 
4   | 1" COPPER TUBING | REDDING MUELLER | COPPER TYPE "K" SOFT 
5   | CONCRETE METER BOX W/ READING LID (SEE NOTES 3, 6, & 10 | BROOKS EISEL | 5/8" MTR 1" MTR BOX LID 38 MB 38-S W438 MB W438 PC 
6   | 6" BASE OF 3/4" ROCK | SEE SPECS. | 
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